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Community church next Sunday morn-

ing from the theme, "Death's Harvest
from Lack of Knowledge." Ths even-

ing subject will be, "The New Testa-
ment Standard."Briefs FromNewsy

IN CITIZEN OF ROME

Ouer fAe County
Oak Grove

SHUBEL

SHlJBEL, Jan. . Mrs. J. Q. Mochn-ke- ,

of the Uluhm and Moehnke saw
mill, Is slowly Improving from the ef-

fects of tho Influenza, but her little
daughter, Irmalee, waa taken down
with the same Monday.

Cecil Jones was seen "joy riding" In
Oregon City Iu his new Dodge roadster.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are looking for-wa- n

to a great deal of pleasure in the
future.

Mrs. Chris Moehnke is doing splend-

idly under the care of Dr. Hocye,
School opened again Monday, after a

vacation of two weeks.
Robert Moehnke has wholly recov-

ered, after a week's illness of lbs "flu"
and Is back again at hts work.

The Lutheran people were very glad
to have their old pastor, Rev. Whltrock
preach to them last Sunday.

Leonard Fisher Injured his foot last
Sunday while trying to manage to ride
a horse.

Mrs. Will Bluhm and her daughter,
Mrs. Dawson FalrchiUis, made a short
week-en- visit to Mrs. Bluhm'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Moehnke.

Mrs. Amelia Hettman is still suffer
ing from her recent fall.

Mrs. Wm. Moehnke has had to take
the Moehnke and Bluhm boarders un-

til the Influenza ban is lifted at Mrs.
J. G. Moehnke's.

Upper Eagle Creek
UPPER EAGLE CREEK. Jan. .

School has been closed in District No.

50 for a few days owing to the Illness
of the teacher, Miss Frances Deger-ste-dt

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Paddlson and

CI1Y STREET CARS

TACOMA. Wash., Jan. 4. Two car
crews wore stoned, half a dozen car
windows broken, traffic blocked tor
mor than 20 mtnutei and a near-rio- t

was started on the municipal car line
last night by workmen from the Todd
shipyard.

Evldeutly angry because there were
not enough cars at the Todd yard en-

trance to handle all the men going oft
shift, between 600 and 700 men let
out to walk toward the city. East of
th waterway viaduct some of the
bolder mon placed several car tins and
a handcar on the track, halting the
string ot cars coming to the yard, so
as to force the cars t pick tbem up.
A heavy fog was just starting to drift
in over the buy and enly the watch-

fulness on the fart of the train crew
of the leading car, who were expect-
ing trouble, averted an acctdont Ef-

forts to find the ringleaders ot the
disturbance were without avail.

I

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 7.-- Cvll war

has broken out In Berlin. Violent

street fighting is raging between the
Spartacldes (Bolshevik) and the loyal
troops supporting the Socialist gov-

ernment.
The banks have all been barricad-

ed and the Spartlcldes have occupied

OAK GROVE, Jan. 9. Dellon Olds
has recovered from influenza, and is
able to be out on the street

Rodger Blackman Is down with the
influenza at his home on Courtney
road. Mrs. Blackman is improving
slowly, but is still in the Sellwood hos-
pital. Lillian, her daughter, has an at-

tack of appendicitis.
H. E. Abell Is home sick with a bad

cold.
The Milwaukie-Oa- k Grove service

club met Thursday with Mrs. Hale at
Evergreen station. Mrs. Russell Dav-
enport had charge of the program.

The Kinder children of Sellwood at-

tended Sunday school here last Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. G. Kinder passed through
here Monday on her way to Oregon
City on business.

Mrs. G. S. Sutllff was an Oregon City
shopper Tuesday morning.

Mrs. M. F. Hobkirk was in Mtlwau-ki- e

Tuesday on business.
Mrs. M. Cooper, who was injured in

automobile accident last month, is
able to be out again.

Jack and Reese Bates are home from
Prance, and will have many good
stories to relate to their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holmes of Con-
cord, have received a letter from their
son. Corporal Herbert W. Holmes, who
has been stationed at Coutrees, France,
since December 1917. He says he was
seriously cut about the face and hands

an explosion, but is now out of the
hospital. Corporal Holmes is en route

GRAIN CENTER
OF THE WORLD

LONDON, Jan. Th correspond-
ent !arus a groat scheme la on foot
of Interest to the grain trade in the
United Blaloi, to which Liverpool

has been the hub of tha uni-

verse. Leading Hrltlsh capitalists, It
Is understood, are planning to make
txuuloa the world's grain center, Their
program Includes adoption of a nation-
al elevator yntn and giving the
Thames estuary docks preference av-

er Uverpool. When the scheme Is
perfected the Chicago Hoard of Trade
will no longer do fellah worship at
tho shrine of the Liverpool quota-

tions.

POLES DEFEATED BY

AT

HKHL1N, Jan. 4.-- Th Pollah army

haa occupied Hkalmicrcyco, Germany,
dxstroylug the fortress, according to
advices from 1'imnn today.

COPKNIIAUKN. Jan. i. German
troopa defeated Polish Invading forces
In buttles at Llssa and Nukel, a Itor-ll-

dispatch reported today. The Qr-man- s'

superiority In artillery gave
them tho victory. LUma Is DJ mllea
norlheust of the city of Poaon. Nakel
is 60 miles northeast of Poam. The
dispatch stated that Prussian Minister
Krnst had conferred with aume Polish
delegates end that the latter had
agreed that no attempt would be made
to sever (he province of I'oeen from
PruiMla before the matter could bo
taken up at the peace conference .

KriiHl Is said to hit v,. ndmltted after
the conference Ihut lliu eastern por-

tion of Poaon province I in the hands
of the Poles.

TRAINING CAMP IS

TO BE MIT)

Bl'tiENK, Jan. 3. A reserve offi-

cers' training corps will be organised
at the Pnlverslty of Oregon for the
next cm"ter, which begins on Janu-
ary 6, it was I minimi Thursday
through a telegram received from the
war department by Colonel W. II. C.
Ilowen, commandant of the recently
demobilized S. A. T. C.'unlt at the
university. Colonol Ilowen was named
as head of the organization and Lieu-

tenant A. I. Garrett, an officer of the
regular army, will be his assistant
Lieutenant Garrett was also an offl
cer In the local unit of the Students'
Army Tralng corps during the last few
weeks of its existence.

Three hours a week drill will be
compulsory for the first and second
year men, President Campbell stated,
and juniors and seniors may go on
with thu work If they desire. Members
of the corps will he furnished uni-

forms, guns and other equipment.

T

ROME, Jan. 3. President Wilson
arrlvod In Rome today, this being the
third allied capital ha lias vlHltod
since he came to Europe. A great
crowd gave vociferous greeting to the
American executive.

Th0 city wug on fete for tho occa-
sion, ami the buildings along the
street between tho railway station and
the Qulrlnal were gay with flags and
bunting.

Thousands of poople lined the rout
of tho procession cheering anil wav-
ing hunds.

President and Mrs. WilHon wore ac-
companied to tho palace I y King Vic-

tor Emmanuel and the queen and a
largo suite.

In addition to the draperies of tha
buildings, th0 streets wore lined with
Venetian masts bourlng flugs and the
Italian royal coat of arms .

12s

ROMS, Jan. Wilson
today was received at the Vatican by
Tope Benedict.

The president's arrival was an-

nounced by tho master of the chamber
to the pope, who awaited th president
iu the throne room, where two glided
armchairs had been placed. The pres-
ident was admitted Immediately to the
presence of tho pope, who was gown-
ed in white.

On his way to the throne room, the
president waa accompanied by a pro-
cession ot Vatican servants.

President Wilson became a cltlicn
of Home last night. The ceremony
took placa in the hlntorlo capltol, de-

signed by Mlchuel Angoto, and redo-
lent with suggestions of ancient and
medieval Rome. Assisting In the ser-
vices were King Victor Kmmanuel and
Queen Helena, members of the Ital-
ian cabinet members of the diplo-

matic corps, Including Ambassador
and Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page, and
municipal and military authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, accompanied
by the king and queen, drove to the
capltol after the dinner at the Qulr-Ina- l.

E
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FIRB ISLAND, N. Y.. Jau. 4 The
last wounded soldier was removed
from the stranded transport Northern
Paclfit this afternoon.

FIRE ISLAND, N. Y Jan. 4 --The
work of rescuing the wounded sol-

diers still on the transport Northern
Pacific wag resumed this morning
Within an hour after the work of res- -

cu was resumed, DO mon had boon
latum off the stranded transport to
the hospital ship Solace.

Transferring wounded to the Solace
was more dimerous than their re-

moval from the wreck. Through a
glass It wag poHHlble to o9 the small
boats tossing against each other and
bumping into the side of the hospi-
tal ship, swinging at anchor, a mile
from shore. It took 10 or 15 minutes
to puss one helpless man from the
submarine chaser to the hospital ship
when the waves were at their worst,
many attompts falling..

BE

BY UNITED STATES

SAN DIEGO. Jun. 3. Ulcn in natur-
al resmirrea and awaiting only Amer-
ican capital and Industry to make it
on0 of the most valuable agricultural
mining communities In the West,
Lower California for years has been
regarded with covetous eyes by
western capitalists.

The senate resolution Introduced
yesterday by Senator Ashurst, of AM-ion-

calling upon President Wilson
to open negotiations with Mexico for
the purchase of Lower California, cre-
ated Intense ihtcrost here today.

Legal authorities said that, while
the Mexican constitution forbids the
sale of Mexican territory, the consti-
tution could be suspended to permit
the salo of Lower California, if the
Mexican government wished to sell.

Lower California is today practical-
ly undeveloped. Its vnrled resources
es He in a dormant state. Its pur-
chase by the United States would
mean big things commercially for Cal-

ifornia and southern border states, It
Is argued. A rich territory would be
opened up that Is now practically

In nddltlon, tho United
States would have possesion of a
strategic strip of land that may prove
a source of serious trouble in case
of differences wltu southern or weHt-er-

neighbors.

A
Estacada

ESTACADA, Jan. 9. Frank Couse,
the former depot agent, died from an
attack of the Spanish influenza at hts
home last week. Mr. Couse was well
known in this vicinity and will be
greatly missed by his many friends.

Mrs. Chas. Baker is back from East-

ern Oregon, where she baa been nurs-

ing the influenza. She Is now Buttering

from an attack of the same.
R. M. Standish, former editor of the

Eastern Clackamas News, and family

are moveing to Portland.
Mr. Walker Is suffering from a se-

vere attack of pneumonia. The doctor
entertains little hopes for him.

I A. Chapman has sold his residence
to 8. B. Wooster.

Oliver Gurber has bought an inter-

est i na aaw mill at Molalla, where he
will move shortly.

Warren McWillis has purchased the
grocery store owned by I. A. Chapman.

Mrs. E. & Sallng has taken charge

of the Hotel Estacada formerly oper-

ated by Mrs. Morgan.
Mrs. Adams, of Portland, waa an Es-

tacada visitor Sunday.
A. J. Mlllis is able to be out again, af-

ter suffering from a severe attack of
bronchitis.

Logan

LOGAN, Jan. 9. GreUng for 1919.

"Peace on Earth."
These 20 degree mornings are a tem-

ptation to break some of our early

rising resolutions and cause many to
Indulge in a little prochastination be-

fore "hitting the floor" at five-thirt- y

a. m.
Mrs. Carrie Cromer is still at Ore-

gon City hospital. Her son and wife
are both sick with influenza, as are
also Mrs. James Toung, Mr. and Mrs.
Feather, Kobt. King and Stafford chil-

dren, of Upper Logan.
Grandma Carr, who lives near Bak-

ers Bridge, is reported quite sick.
E. C. Gerber bought two thorough-

bred Berkshire brood sows of P. M.

Kirchem a few days ago.
Saturday last was the regular month-

ly meeting of Harding grange. By the
way, the New Tear is starting in we

are going to make up for last year, as
owing to war not very much else could
be accomplished. Five applications
for membership were received and
more for next month coming. Officers
were installed by L. Funk, assisted by
Mrs. Babler. F. P. Wilson explained
some of the Farm Bureau work of this
county. It was suggested that we cele-

brate the Fourth of July this year, as
most of our boys will be home by then.

Fred Riebhoff is walking with a limp

this week, owing to hurting his leg on
a "dog" while operating a wood saw.

In the death of Theodore Roosevelt.
America has lost one of its truest and
best American citizens and statesman
with few, if any equals. He is gone but
not forgotten.

The following letter has been re-

ceived from Carll Kirchem, of Company
A, 20th Batt. A. P. 0. 705, France:
"Dear Folks: Will try to write a few
lines to let you know I am alive and
allright.

"We are still in the same place that
we were the last time I wrote, about
20 or 25 miles from Bordeaux. I have
not seen or heard from Clyde Warren
tor a month now but think he is at
the same place yet I wrote to sever-

al fellows that I know over here, but
have not had any answer yet Local
mail seems to be very slow over here.
Don't know what to write in the way

of news, except that it rains here most
all the time, and everything is mud.
Fuel is very scarce too. We never see
a fire except in the company kitchen. I
have had a suit of underclothes that I
washed hanging In a tree for two
weeks trying to dry them, guess its a
case of wait 'til spring or rot. I hang
my socks up over a candle every night
and in that wav can dry a pair in a
couple of evenings. It's a great old
life, but one gets used to it as it comes
I spend most of my evenings trying to
learn to count this French money. A
person can figure and count all day and
then can't tell how much money he
has.

We have orders to go back to the
states, but its hard to tell how long be-

fore they get transportation for us.
Maybe tomorrow and maybe two or
three months. I would like to travel
around and see more of this country,

but to stay here longer, the visit is
over as far as I am concerned. I do
know It will be a cold trip if we go to
Boston or New York in the near future,
but that will not worry many of the
boys. We are not doing much now.
No more balloons to fly so if I can find
something to write will write oftener.

"Suppose Floyd is home if he was
at Bremerton when it ended. As ever,

"CARLL."

Clackamas

CLACKAMAS, Jan. 9. Rev. A. B.

Hotchkiss, of Jennings Lodge will
preach in the Congregational church
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Jan. 12. Services at the M. E. church,
next Sunday, conducted by Rev. G. R,

Abbott, at 11 a. m.
Mr. and Mre. L. O. Herrington have

returned from Bonneville, and are
domiciled in their old homo here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Latham expect
to move to Sellwood soon, having trad
ed their home here for one near the
Sellwood park.

Arthur Mather, who was home on

Col. W.S. Wood
Auctioneer

Vancouver, Wash.

Farm Sales a specialty. Phone or
Vrlta for dates or make arrangements

Here Is The Most Efficient, Dependable

and Economical Engine Ever Made

One that is full of "Pep" one that is therewith the pull.

The all around Engine for General Farm Work. Before
you pick out your engine see

furlough, left tor Indian Head, Mary-

land, January 1.

Mrs. Timothy Carr, who has been
very ill with pneumonia, is slowly re-

covering.
Raymond Williams, who waa home

on furlough, left Thursday for Sau
Francisco.

G. F. Haberlach, after a severe at-

tack of influenza, is recovering. Mrs.
G. F. Haberlach and her sister. Miss
Wilhelraina Hembrick, who passed'
away after a week's illness with the
same disease, were buried in Clacka-

mas cemetery on Thursday the 2nd
inat. Funeral services were held at
Brady's undertaking parlors Oregon
City. The husband and family and
have the sincere sympathy of the en-

tire community.
Mrs. Peter Streiff, of Hilldale, who

has been spending the holidays with
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Schaffer,
was taken suddenly ill Monday after
noon. Attending physician states
"symptons of pneumonia,"

Harold Cavender, of the naval re-

serve, is not exactly "Inactive," as he
is driving a motor express between
Clackamas and Portland. an

Tho chairman of the Red Cross
Christmas Roll call reports 150.00.

Our esteemed citizen and Indian
War veteran, Mr. P. De Schields. of
East Clackamas, died Tuesday morn-

ing, January 7th, of paralysis. Funeral
services at Brady's undertaking par-

lors. Oregon City on Wednesday at 1

o'clock. Interment was at the Damas-

cus cemetery- -

Private Albert Johnston, who en-

listed
in

in Company C, and left Clacka-

mas for over sea's with the Third Ore-

gon, was transferred to a machine gun
company from there to the ammunition
train, under date of December 2nd,

writes his mother: "We have been on

the move for quite a while, so I could
not find time or paper to write with. I
am getting along as good aa could be
expected. I got through the war with-

out a scratch so far. I have had an
interesting time. I was there when
they took Cantagny and took part in

the big battle of the Marne. I was
up at Soissons. I was also at St. Mihiel

drive and several others, besides in the
last battle through the Aragonne
woods, which finished the Boche. I
am glad it is over, you bet, all I am
waiting for is to get back home, and

those home-mad- e pies. You must not
look for me until you see me coming

for it is hard to tell when I will start
home. Right now I am on my way to

watch on the Rhine. I am not in France
now. I am in the country of Luxem-

burg. It is fine. I went to the city

and saw a parade one day. I will try
and get some picture post cards, so
you can see what this country looks
like. The rest I will tell you when I

reach home. Did you get coupons for

Christmas package?"

Meadowbrook
MEADOWBROOK, Jan. 9. John

Bofts, who is working in Portland,
spent the week-en-d at his home.

School began Monday again after be-

ing closed on account of the influenza.
Alfred Burcham, of Ontario, Oregon,

who has been visiting in California,
spent a few days at A. L. Larkins. He
expects to locate around near here.

Edgar Horner has bought a 1919

Maxwell.

Oswego

OSWEGO, Jan. 9 The Oswego peo-

ple are enjoying this cold weather as
the duck pond is frozen over, and they
are having a fine time skating.

Ed Wanker has purchased the
Platte place in new town. Mr. Wanker
with his family, have Just returned
from Eastern Oregon, where they have
been residing on a farm for some

time.
Miss Bertha Worthington has been

sick for too weeks, but is improving
now.

Milliam Oliver was taken to the Ore
gon City hospital last week, where he
underwent an operation. He is resting
easy at the present time.

J. C. Haines, Sr., is in the Oregon
City hospital, where he will undergo
an operation as soon as he is strong
enough. Mr. Haines has been in poor

health for some time.
Miss Blanch Hawk, who has been

avery sick with the influenza, is now
on the road to recovery.

Eugene Worthington, the foreman
at the log hoist has been sick for the
last two days.

Mrs. Sam Warmook, who has been
sick with influenza, is better.

John KIser had a paralytic stroke a
few days ago, and was quite sick, but
is improving.

Miss Mary Puymbroeck, the post mis-

tress, who underwent an operation at
the Oregon City hospital Is able to as-

sume her duties again.
Mrs. Verl Fague, of Portland, was

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Nelson this week. Mrs. Prague
was formerly Miss Verl Todd, of this
place.

Mrs. Walter Emmott, who has been
sick for several weeks, Is no better
and Is going to the hospital in a few
days.

Miss Amie Costello Is visiting Miss
Nellie Nelson. Miss Costello is from
Seattle, and has spent a number of
summers at the lake.

Charlie Haines is in Oswego on ac-

count ot his father's Illness. Mr.
Haines has been living at Irondale,
Washington, where himself and fam
ily runs a boarding house for the Iron-dal- e

furnace.

DEMAND DEMOBILIZATION

FOLKSTONB, Eng., Jan. 4. Sever
al thousand soldiers marched from
three rest camps to this city Friday
and made a demonstration in front of
the town hall, demanding that they be
demobllzed. The commandant agreed

a.
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All Stover Engines are equipped with Webster Oscillating Ma-
gnetosno batteries to bother with.

We have also handled the DIAMOND FEED GRINDERS for years
and they give perfect satisfaction. We handle a complete stock
of repairs for both Grinder and Engine.

W. JT. Wilson Sc Co.
12TH AND MAIN STREETS OREGON CITY, OREGON

I Dental Troubles? I
Bring Them To Us

H We will gladly advise as to your needs in our line. We H
EE offer you the benefit of our service, guaranteeing per-- H
E5 feet satisfaction. No patients allowed to leave our

office unless thoroughly satisfied. Es

OHIO DENTISTS
EE DR. J. G. NASH, Manager Es
E Phone 62. 507 i Main Street over Hardlngs Drug Store EEs

home, and is expected to arrive here in
few days.
The Parent-Teache- r association will

hold a regular business meeting Friday
at the school assembly room at 3

o'clock, with Mrs. J. A. Kuka president.
J. A. Goodell, International Secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A., was home for
the week-en-d and left Monday morn-

ing for New York.

ilf. and Mrs. S. C. Alexander, of
Portland, spent Sunday here with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean Butler and son,
Orval, motored to Oregon City Wed-
nesday morning.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Coleman of Baker, will be
pleased to learn that they are the
proud parents of a little son,' whom
they have named George Dean. Mrs.
Coleman was formerly Miss Grace
Martin, of Milwaukle.

Alon Shewman, who Is In college at
Meadvllle, Penn., was taken seriously
ill with the influenza and was in the
hospital for two weeks, he has recov-

ered and is In school again. Alon was
a son of the late Ed lor Schwman of
Oregon City.

Rev. J. J. Patton will speak in the

POLK'S nnn
0 GAZETTEER

A BosiaeM Directory- er eacS City
Tow ud Village la Omgoa and
nsfinmsroa, giving iMScrlpMv
Hketcta ot ewh placet tocntkm.
Shipping FaciiUlee ud at ClawW
flea Director? eg Csca JButlatBS
in jrrviewuoo

B. L. POLK C-O- lac,

many public building, from which
they am sweeping th streets with
machine gun fire.

Tha telegraph office was occupied
by the Spurtlcidf'.B, but wag later cap

tured by the government troops in a
Btonn attack.

Government troops attacked police
headquarters which had been convert
ed by the Spartlcldes into an arsenal

This is regarded as the final and
supreme effort of Karl Llebknecht and
Lis radical aides to secure control of
tfie government and gwlng the BolBhe-vlk- l

into power.

Hundreds of persons are fleeing
from Berlin.

Thousands of armed men are
swarming the streets of the capital
and a reign of terror and complete an-

archy exists.
Karl Radek and Jaffe, representa-

tives of the Russian Bolshevlkl, are
at Berlin helping v.Llebknecht and
Rosa Luxemburg organize their arm-
ed forces.

Independent Socialists joined the
Spartlcldes in iBSuing a proclamation
calling for "a final fight for the red
revolution."

RATE8 WILL BE REDUCED

WASHINGTON, Jan.
in Transpacific freight rates soon will
be made, according to the shipping
board officials today. Cut in rates is
expected to be about 40 per cent on
shipments from Paciflo coast points to
norts in Janan and China.

children are down with the influenza.
H. H. Udell and family of Dover,

spent New Year's day at the home of
R. B. Gibson.

Walter Douglass was an Oregon City
visitor laBt Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sersanous, of
Sellwood, motored out to their farm on
Deop Creek New Year's day.

Bob and Grace Cahlll are on the
sick list.

Albert Affolter Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass spent

Monday at the home of Geo. Preister,
ot Logan.

H. S. Gibson was a Barton visitor on
Sunday.

Elmer Judd, who has been ill, is able
to be out again.

Murray and Carl Clark were Port-
land visitors one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Douglass are the
proud parents of a d boy, born
January the 2nd.

Mrs. Roy Douglass, who was the
guest recently of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Godfrey Moehnke, of Shuebel, re-

turned home last Friday.

8IBERIAN3 CAPTURE OM3K

PEKING, Jan. 3. Omsk, the seat of
the government, hag been
captured by Siberian troops under
General Pepelaelff, according to In-

formation received here today.
Many prisoners and guns were cap-

tured, as well as a large supply of
ammunition.

Many soldiers of the Red Guard
(Bolshevik) army are surrendering be-
tween Perm and Kunger, where they
have been cut off from their line of
retreat.

Mraniir ilesw
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I BUY AND SELL

Telephone 377, Home B-3- 8

Anyluue Any Amount
Mail me your bonds. I will return you a check the day I receive them S

A. C. ROWLAND i, Eighth and Main Street.
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